How to Design your Bedroom!
In this text, you will find out the easiest way to design a room! You
can try this for fun or if you are moving or renovating, perfect time!
Hope you enjoy designing.
What you will need:





iPad/ tablet
Drawing app
Paper
Pencil

Steps:
1. Choose your colour scheme, budget and style for your room. Once you have
chosen your colours, draw small swatches on your app for drawing on your iPad.

2. Decide on your room style. Before you browse, decide on a reasonable
budget for your room. (If you are doing this for fun, there is no NEED for a
budget, but you can have one for a challenge) Make sure you don’t go over
budget! Browse on a home and furniture website for your room. (E.g. IKEA,
Kmart, Target, Adairs) Be sure to screenshot some pictures of the furniture you
like and then insert them into your drawing app on your iPad or tablet.

Some good apps are: Sketch.Book, SketchBook, PicsArt.

3. With your pen and paper, draw a room with windows and a door depending
on what the shape/ size of your room is. (It should look like a plain square at
this stage) Label the top of the page as ‘Room Ideas” or something relevant.
Draw squares or any shape depending on what it looks like, where you would
like your furniture to go. Be sure not to block any windows or doors with the
items. When you are drawing your room, rule the walls and furniture with a
ruler, so they are straight.

4. Once you have your room layout completely finished, label all the furniture or
colour them and make a key. This is so that they are easily recognisable.
Now you can enjoy designing more rooms for fun, or making them a reality!
Have fun!

